
Series Title: Emojional	
Sermon Title: It’s Not The How But The Who	
Questions 	
	
	

REVIEW WITH YOUR GROUP	
• Remind the group of rules (ie. What is said here stays here, No politics, etc…)  
• Tell the group about yourself (family, work, hobbies, etc…) 

	
CONVERSATION STARTERS	

• Why did you decide to join this group? 
• What is one emotion that you use to struggle with that you can laugh about now? 

	
 WHICH “I” IS THE LIE?	

• Have each person tell the group three funny or unusual things that make them 
nervous, scared, or uncomfortable. Two of them need to be true, and one needs to 
be false. Let the group guess which one is a lie. Be creative! You could say 
something like, “Swimming in murky water, dreams about clowns, and holding 
other people’s babies make me uncomfortable.”  

	

RESPOND TO THE TOPIC	
• What is one thing that stood out to you from this week’s message? 
• How have you struggled through the idea that “If I just had enough faith” then things 

would be better?  
• Read Philippians 1:3-6 

o Philippians 1:3-6 “3 Every time I think of you, I give thanks to my God. 4 Whenever I pray, I make 
my requests for all of you with joy, 5 for you have been my partners in spreading the Good News 
about Christ from the time you first heard it until now. 6 And I am certain that God, who began the 
good work within you, will continue his work until it is finally finished on the day when Christ 
Jesus returns.” 

• Do you struggle with wanting to know it all?  
o “YOU MAY NOT KNOW ‘HOW’ BUT YOU KNOW ‘WHO’” 

• You are on a journey; do you see that? 
o Read Philippians 1:6 again 

§ 6 And I am certain that God, who began the good work within you, will continue his work 
until it is finally finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns.” 

• Do you know ‘WHO’?  
o Would they like more information about accepting Jesus? 

• How can we pray for you? 
 


